SUMMARY Replicas of freeze-fractured endothelial cells of normal rabbits' choriocapillaries were studied. Differences in fenestral appearance on the E face and P face could be detected. E face pores appeared as circular craters containing particulate material arranged at the pores' rim and a central diaphragm. Mean pore diameter was 78 5 nm, average diaphragm size 30 nm, and peripheral particle size 12-3 nm. In several pores possible radiating connections between diaphragm and peripheral particles could be observed. Pores in the P face appeared as vallate papillae, with a circular, particulate, elevated rim surrounding a shallow surface and a central accumulation of particles resembling the diaphragm. The diameter of P face pores was found to be 76 5 nm, with a diaphragm size of 23-7 nm, and peripheral particle size of 12-7 nm. The calculated space between peripheral particles and diaphragm was 12-0 nm for the E face and 12-7 nm for the P face. With the Markham method a regular pattern of 8 peripheral particles at the pores' rim was observed on both E face and P face. A possible 3-dimensional model of the choriocapillary endothelial fenestration is presented. This model consists of 8 peripheral particles which are connected with a central diaphragm creating a space of 12*0-12-7 nm between them. This sieve-like structure and the calculated passage size fit well with the 'small pore' theory of molecular permeability.
A knowledge of the structural and physiological aspects of the choroidal endothelial fenestration is essential for understanding macromolecular permeability to the external retina. In the choriocapillary endothelium transmission electron microscopy studies have shown a diaphragm in the centre of the pore in cross and tangential sections.1-4 This finding was reconfirmed by other investigators using the freeze-fracture technique." More thorough ultrastructural studies of the pores were carried out on fenestrae in other organs, such as kidney, pancreas, and intestinal tract.7-10 Maul,10 studying the rat kidney, suggested an octagonal shape for the pores' rim, and assumed that the central diaphragm consists of 2 rings. Clementi and Palade1' showed that peroxidase molecules, about Snm in size, could pass more freely through the intestinal fenestrae than ferritin molecules, 11 nm in size.
Bill12 showed that uveal capillaries are more permeable to myoglobin (4 nm) than to albumin (7 nm) and to albumin more than to gammaglobulin (11 nm). The aim of this study was to determine whether the intrafenestral ultrastructure can be correlated with the special permeability properties of the choriocapillaries.
Materials and methods
Four albino rabbits of 2-5-3-0 kg body weight were anaesthetised with 30 mg/kg pentobarbitone sodium injected intravenously. After deep anaesthesia was achieved one eye of each rabbit (4 eyes) was enucleated; other eyes were used for another study. The enucleated globes were cut in 0 1 M cacodylate buffer. The retina was gently stripped from the choroid, and then the choroid was carefully removed from the sclera. The choroidal tissue was immediately immersed in a solution of 2-5% glutaraldehyde in 01 M cacodylate buffer and fixed at 4°C overnight. After fixation the samples of tissue were 
Results
In the replicas of freeze-fractured tissue the choriocapillaries were easily identified because of their proximity to Bruch's membrane and the characteristic appearance of the fenestrae. In surface view of the endothelial cell groups of closely packed fenestrations were separated by nonfenestrated, relatively smooth cytoplasmic areas. Most of the fenestrae observed were circular; some which were cleaved obliquely had an oval rather than circular shape ( Fig. 1) .
At higher magnifications the differences between fenestrae exposed in different split membranes were more evident. On the E face14 the pores appeared as circular craters containing particulate material arranged at the pores' rim and a central diaphragm. The diaphragm appeared either as a smooth face or as a cluster of small particles, the appearance presumably depending on the cleavage plane. The peripheral particles seemed to be regularly arranged close to the rim in many fenestrae, especially in those cleaved tangentially. Structures which looked like radiating rays could be observed in some pores, connecting the peripheral particles with the central diaphragm (Fig. 2 ). On the P face the fenestrae appeared as vallate papillae. They seemed to be protruded, with a circular raised, particulate rim surrounding a shallower surface. In the crater a cluster of particles resembling the diaphragm could frequently be observed (Fig. 3) .
A histogram of 120 pores has beeni drawn recording the fenestral diameter, peripheral particle size, and diameter of the diaphragm. Measurement of the diaphragm diameter presented some difficulty because of the inconsistency in appearance of the diaphragms due to differences in the cleavage plane. Consequently the measurements were either of the smooth central area or of the diameter of clustered particles. Of the 120 pores measured 48 were on the E face and 72 on the P face. Only circular, regular, tangentially cleaved pores were selected for measurement. Measurements of the fenestrae and their substructures on both fractured faces are shown (Fig. 4) . For uniformity prints were enlarged to give 1 mm = 9 6 nm. The calculated average diameter of the pores on the E face is 78 5 nm. That of the central diaphragm is 30 nm, and the size of each peripheral particle is approximately 12 nm.
Thus the calculated average space between the peripheral particle and the diaphragm is about 12 nm. On the P face the average diameter of the fenestration was found to be 76 5 nm, of the diaphragm 23-7 nm, and of the peripheral particles 13 8 nm, thus leaving a space of 12 7 nm. Details are summarised in Table 1 .
By means of the Markham technique,15 pores were rotated on a printing stage. Ten circular, tangentially cleaved fenestrae on the E face and seven on the P face were selected and printed in a different number of rotations (n--3, 4, 5, 7, 8, and --i-F-.
It these intrafenestral structures may be involved in the control of macromolecular leakage by active stretching and relaxing of the diaphragm, thus changing the diameter of the passages available for macromolecular permeability from the choroid to the retina. This study was not aimed at investigating the occurrence of contractile elements associated with the peripheral particles. The possibility that the intrafenestral system acts as a sieve-like mechanism cannot be excluded and deserves a further study.
The calculated space of 12-0-12-7 nm between diaphragm and peripheral particles corresponds well with the 'small pore' theory, enabling small molecules such as peroxidase (5 nm) to pass through the pores, while larger molecules like ferritin (11 nm) cannot pass freely.11 If, as suggested by Maul,'0 the pore is created by fusion of the 2 adjacent membranes, one has to presume that the appearance of the fenestrae on the P face would fit with its counterpart on the E face. This is true to a limited extent. The pattern of practically all pores on the P face, when compared to each other, was found to be similar; the same applies to those observed on the E face. However, it would be expected that if the peripheral particles on one face are protruding, the other fractured face will show their imprints, namely, small shallow 'craters'. That was not the case, as protruding peripheral particles were observed on both fractured faces. A possible E face Possible cleavage planes through these integral proteins are also depicted. P face explanation might be that the protruding particles observed on both faces represent 2 halves or 2 subunits of integral proteins which cross the 2 fused membranes, and that the cleavage plane passed through them rather than around them.
The possible cleavage planes within the fenestral elements are schematically depicted (Fig. 6) . A possible cleavage plane sparing the diaphragm (above it or below it), thus creating a smooth face inside the pore, is also included. Several pores of that appearance were encountered. If the pore elements are considered to be formed as a result of group.bmj.com on October 30, 2017 -Published by http://bjo.bmj.com/ Downloaded from adhesion or fusion of endothelial cell membranes, the P faces should be adjacent to the centre of the pore, while the E faces are external. The similarity of practically all E face pores and P face pores favours the possibility of a symmetrical arrangement at the width of the pores' element. Fig. 7 shows schematically why the repeatedly protruding particles on both the E face and P face might be explained by the passage of the cleavage plane through the postulated integral proteins. Having described the regularity of the 8 peripheral particles with their average size and possible connections with the diaphragm, we suggest a possible 3-dimensional model of the fenestration in the choriocapillary (Fig. 8) .
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